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Abstract
Nurses roles and responsibilities contribute to the quality improvement of health care services in Malaysia.
Previous research has shown that leaders play an important role in enhancing job satisfaction among the nurses.
Indeed, the transformational and transactional leadership was found to be the most efficient influence among the
leadership style in attaining job satisfaction. The objective of this study is to investigate the transformational and
transactional leadership styles that might contribute to the job satisfaction among nurses. Survey questionnaires
were used in this study as a main method for data collection. Results indicated that the transformational have
more contribution towards job satisfaction compare to transactional leadership style. Based on the results, this
study also includes the recommendation of future research that might be relevant to be further explored.
Keywords: leadership, transformational, transactional, job satisfaction and nurses
1. Introduction
In order to implement the health care reforms the nurses’ quality services provided to the patients need to be
further enhanced (Al-Ahmadi, 2008). This is very challenging due to the factors that the turnover of nurses
working in government and private sectors is very high (Charka, 2009). The situation has become more critical
when those experiences and highly trained staff leave the organization. There are several factors that contributed
to the high turnover in this job title and one of the reasons is the job satisfaction. Lim (2007) further supports that
job satisfactions cause the high turnover rates of staff in the healthcare industry. Indeed, previous research shows
the nurses job lead to job stress, burnout and absenteeism. A good leadership style might contribute to increase
in job satisfaction among employees (Rad & Yarmohammadian, 2006; Limsila & Ogunlana, 2007). Powell et. al.,
(2008) argued that transformational and transactional leadership are the main factors contributing to the job
satisfaction.
Research in the area of leadership has been widely studied across all countries and most of the common
leadership style includes: (1) autocratic, (2) bureaucratic, (3) laissez-faire, (4) charismatic, (5) democratic,
participative, (6) situational, (7) transactional, and (8) transformational (Mosadeghrad, 2003). However, Rad and
Yarmohammadian (2006) pointed out that different situation needs different leadership style. Therefore, leaders
might implement different types of skills in order to increase job satisfaction among the employees.
2. Literature Review
Lo et al. (2009) argued that the leader plays an important role in delivering the responsibility rather than the
focused on the authority and command when dealing with the subordinates. Besides that, leaders attitudes,
behaviors, characteristics and skills might contribute to the good leadership style in the organization
(Mosadeghrad, 2003). Indeed, a good leader could lead their employees to perform at the highest capability (Rad
& Yarmohammadium, 2006). These leaders should have the capability to operate with integrity, honest,
efficiently, and communicate clearly with employees (Aronson et. al., 2003). Effective leadership style might
contribute to the success in completing task given (Gharehbaghi & McManus, 2003). Limsila and Ogunlana
(2007) indicated that an appropriate leadership style leads to employee satisfaction and it is a good indicator to
prove that a better style might lead employee to work effectively (Likhitwonnawut, 1996). Here, leaders should
be able to communicate the values, vision and mission of their organization in order to motivate the employees
(Borkowski et. al., 2011). Besides that, a leader is also a person who has the ability to guide their employees and
direct their behavior (McEachen & Keogh, 2007).
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Lo et. al., (2009) argued that transactional leadership demonstrated to be more efficient in obligation to change
rather than those that have transformational leadership style. Transformational leadership style employees’
performances with their organizational mission, as for transactional leadership, they can create a compliant
workforce (Nancy et. al., 2011). Transformational is more to building relationship between employees and
employers and transactional is more to task orientation where completing task is more important (Limsila &
Ogunalana, 2007).
2.1 Transformational Leadership
Krishnan (2005) argues that the transformational leadership style enhances the organization employees towards
achieving more rather than just what they had planned. Here, this leadership style leads to the process of
transforming the followers’ emotion, value, and goals for the specific performance based on their talent
(Northouse, 2009). Tales (2010) classify the transformational leadership under five different styles as follows:
1) Intellectual stimulation
This style of transformational leadership encourages employees’ creativity and innovation with a certain limit
and solve with new ways for older cases.
2) Individual consideration
Encouragement and support build from the relationship between employee and employer such as a mentor or
coach in the process of teaching and sharing ideas or knowledge.
3) Inspirational motivation
A clear vision, meaning of task and a challenging task are being given by the leader to the employee.
4) Idealized influence
Leaders are the role models who take the initiative, understand, and have the determination in completing tasks.
5) Attributed charisma
The way a charismatic leader act and speak can convince their followers to respect and admire them.
2.2 Transactional Leadership
Burns (1978) defined the transactional leadership style that comprises motivation and directing to achieving
followers self-interest through rewards and punishment for the exchange. This leadership style is very useful
when the organization is in a stable position and the learning objectives aim to refine and restore balance (Bucic
et. al., 2010). A transactional leader could increase the employees’ performance especially when employees’
performances are being measured quantitatively and reward or punishments are being given fairly. The
Transactional leadership style is very useful when the organization is in a stable position and the learning
objectives aim to refine and restore balance (Bucic et. al., 2010).
Tale (2010) indicated that there are three dimensions of transactional leadership:
1) Contingent rewards
There is an exchange of reward system occur between employers and employees. Employees are being promised
to gain something from completing a task
2) Active management-by-exception
Is where leaders examine and monitor for any error or mistakes happen and apply for corrective action once the
problems happen.
3) Passive management-by-exception
This type of leader takes action only after mistake occurred. It is systematic and not advisable as leaders not only
intervening when problems happen.
2.3 Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is being defined as how much a person like a their job or the task they are doing, job satisfaction
does not related to how a work can be done well, or how much effort an employee have put into it (Hughes et al.,
2006). Job satisfaction could lead the employees to be more productive, innovative, and dedicated to maintaining
the quality services given to the patient. Lim (2007) pointed out that the job satisfaction have been extensively
studied as it gives a big impact in affecting productivity and service delivery especially in health care where
nurses are the front line to the quality services.
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2.4 Differentiation between Two Leaderships Style
Transformational leadership style is more focused to build the relationship between employees and employers
and transactions are more to task orientation where completing task is more important (Limsila & Ogunalana,
2007). Transformational leader's emphasis on team building that encourage employee to perform by giving their
own ideas, encourage their creativity, contribute their personal knowledge but transactional take more attention
in understanding how organization process is functioning, the level of the organization, and does not consider
employees’ learning ability (Vera & Crossan, 2004). According to Northouse (2009), transformational is more to
create a relationship that can raise the employees’ motivation and morality, leaders in transformational styles is
more to help employees to show their full potential, however, for transactional leadership it is more to exchange
between the leaders and the employees which being described as the bulk of leadership models.
2.5 Factors Lead to Job Satisfaction
Rad and Yarmohammadian (2006) identified some of the factors that might contribute to the job satisfaction that
consist of: wages, benefits, accomplishment, independence, acknowledgment, communication, working job
conditions, job importance, co-workers, professionalism, organizational climate, relationships, working for a
reputable agency, supervisor support, positive, job security, workplace flexibility, team environment and genetic
factors. Meanwhile, Vigoda and Cohen (2003) pointed out that job satisfaction and leadership style could
improve the relationship between employees and employers. Therefore, it is clearly indicated that leadership
styles have influence to the job satisfaction among employees. However, in this study the focus is between these
two variables is seen from the point of health care industry. This is due to the factors that the healthcare industry
in Malaysia is facing problems where they are having shortage nurses and high turnovers due to the work load
(Lim, 2007). Previous research from Lorber and Skela Savic (2012) shows that the higher nurse job satisfaction
was also being influenced with the leadership style. Indeed, Top et. al., (2012) argued that there is a need to
further investigate the job satisfaction and leadership style in health organizations. Therefore, based on the above
argument the research question of this study is: in what way the transformational and transactional leadership
factors affected the nurses’ job satisfaction? The objective of the study is to identify the transformational and
transactional leadership characteristics that might contribute to the job satisfaction.
3. Methodology
The research design of the study is shown in the figure below.

Figure 1. The research design
The questionnaire used in this study is being prepared in Likert Scale, and the questionnaire is being named as
the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ). Meanwhile, Work Quality Index (WQI) is used to measure the
job satisfaction. MLQ was adopted to evaluate the behavior of leaders they feel that are best match their
satisfaction. Gadot (2006) pointed out that MLQ could be used to evaluate the types of behaviors for the most
preferred leader in the organization that are best match their satisfaction. Indeed, it is being revised many times
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to measure the extent to which leaders demonstrate behaviors’ associated with transformational and transactional
leadership (Ramey, 2002). In this study, the questionnaire is being modified to include questions that related to
the context of the study. It is measured using a set of Likert scale (0= not at all, 1= once in a while, 2=
sometimes, 3= fairly often and 4= frequently, if not always). Meanwhile, the Work Quality Index with Likert
scale is also being used to identify nurses’ job satisfaction. The questions were also developed based on a five
point Likert scale (1= strongly dissatisfied, 2=dissatisfied, 3= neutral, 4= satisfied and 5= strongly satisfied).
Data were then being analysed using SPSS software.
Descriptive statistics were used to identify the characteristics of the distribution of scores the data have been
collected. Results indicated that most of the variables are normally distributed. Results from Shapiro-Wilk shows
that all of the variables have the significant value of more than 0.05. Here, Pearson Correlation was used to
investigate the relationship between job satisfaction and leadership style.
Table 1. Reliability analysis
Test

Cronbach’s Alpha

N of Items

Job Satisfaction

0.97

37

Leadership Style
0.95
28
The Cronbach’s alpha for both job satisfaction and leadership style was at 0.97 and 0.950 as indicate in the table
below. Results indicated the tests are reliable and none of the items used in the pilot test were taken out in the
final study.
4. Results and Discussion
Table below indicated the respondents’ background. Of the 115 questionnaires distributed to the respondents
only 33 (28%) were returned and used for data analysis.
Table 2. Respondents background
Characteristics

Category

Frequency

Percentage

Gender

Female
Male

Age

18-25
26-35
36-45
>56
Total
Malay
Chinese
Indian
Total
Nursing Diploma
Associates Degree
Others
Total
Less than one year
1-2 years
3-5 years
6-10 years
11-15 years
16-20 years
>20 years
Total

29
4
33
15
13
3
2
33
24
5
4
33
29
1
3
33
7
10
8
3
2
1
2
33

87.9
12.1
100.0
45.5
39.4
9.1
6.1
100.0
72.7
15.2
12.1
100.0
87.9
3.0
9.1
100.0
21.2
30.3
24.2
9.1
6.1
3.0
6.1
100

Ethnicity

Education Level

Working experience
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Results show that majority of the respondents are female nurses (87.9%) and only 12.1 percent male nurses.
Meanwhile, 45.5 per cent of the respondents between age 18 to 25 years old and another 39.4 percent of them
between age 26 to 35 years old. Another 9.1 per cent of the respondents between 36 to 45 years old and the
remaining 6.1 per cent of respondents over 56 years old. Meanwhile, according to ethnic groups, 72.7 per cent of
the respondents are Malay, 15.2 per cent are Chinese and only 12.1 are Indian. In relation to education level, the
majority (87.9%) of the respondents had Nursing Diploma and follow with 3 percent of them had Associated
Degree and others (9.1%) qualifications. This study indicated that the majority of the respondents have the
working experiences of 1 to 2 years. Results also showed that the respondents that have 3 to 5 years working
experience were only 24.2 percent.
4.1 Mean Analysis
As shown in Table 3, transformational leadership have higher mean compare to transactional leadership which
means that transformational leadership style is more acceptable for nurses compare to transactional leadership
style.
Table 3. Mean results
Mean

Standard Deviation

Transformational Leadership

3.4516

0.78238

Transactional Leadership

2.9936

0.89755

This result might be significant due to the factors that transformational leadership has the ability to encourage the
employees towards achieving more rather than just what they had planned (Krishnan, 2005). Transformational
leadership are being said as a leader who take more attention on charismatic and affective elements of leadership
so it is best fit the condition of today's organization. It is a process of changes and transform of people which
leader takes into account the emotion of employees, values, ethnicity, standards and long term goals. It can be
used broadly in an organization whether to influence employees or even the whole organization. Those who
perform transformational leadership have a strong internal value and ideals that support the idea or give chances
for their employees themselves to perform their talent (Northouse, 2009).
4.2 Correlation Results
Correlation tests indicate the strength and direction of the relationship between the leadership style and job
satisfaction. Table 4 below depicts the degree of relationship between these two variables (job satisfaction and
transformational leadership style).
Table 4. Correlations among job satisfaction and transformational leadership
Job Satisfaction
Job Satisfaction
Transformational Leadership
**p<0.05

Transformational Leadership

--0.642**

---

As indicated in the table above, the correlation between job satisfaction and transformational leadership style were
highly significant (p=0. 000, r=0. 64). There was a significant correlations reported indicate that there is a
relationship between transformational leadership and job satisfaction.
Table 5. Correlations among job satisfaction and transactional leadership
Job Satisfaction
Job Satisfaction
Transactional Leadership
**p<0.05

Transactional Leadership

--0.392**
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Meanwhile, Table 5 demonstrated results that are proving to be a significant relationship between transactional
leadership and job satisfaction with the r value of 0.392 (p=0.000) indicates a weak relationship between
transactional leadership and job satisfaction. Transformational leadership is suitable to use when the organization
faces a dynamic, evolving situation and organizational learning is required to be adaptive and progressive (Bucic et
al., 2010).
Results indicated that there are strong relationships between job satisfaction and transformational leadership
comparable to transactional leadership. There is also a different effect between transformational leadership and
transactional leadership on job satisfaction. Transformational leadership has higher ratio and beta that show higher
influence on job satisfaction compare to transactional leadership. Here, this result further supports the study from
Tale (2010), where there are relationship between transformational leadership and transactional leadership on job
satisfaction. However, transformational leadership is the dominant leadership style that can affect nurses’ job
satisfaction. In another previous study, both leadership styles had also been shown have an effect on job
satisfaction but according to the analysis being done, the transformational leadership style was found to behave
higher leadership outcome compare to transactional leadership (Limsila & Ogunlana, 2007).
Employees are one of the most important assets for an organization. Their role is vital to the organization's success.
In the healthcare industry for example nurses play an important in providing quality services to the patient and
promote better lifestyle. Thus, it is important for the organization to ensure that they have high job satisfaction
while providing the services to the patient. Here, it is very important that nurses working under a condition which
are not highly stress since that they interact with human feelings and problems at most of the time. As stated
before, there are lots of factors that contributed to the job satisfaction. However, in this study the focus on
leadership style has indicated that leadership style is also contributing to nurse job satisfaction.
4.3 Recommendation for Future Research
This study can be further enhanced at other area such as in hotel management, banking sector, government
department and other organizations in order to further analyse the relationship between leadership style and job
satisfaction. The study also can be further explored to include the other factors that might contribute to the job
satisfactions among employees.
5. Conclusion
This research study is to find on the leadership style that can affect nurses’ job satisfaction. The findings of this
study have shown that factors that can affect nurses’ job satisfaction are transformational leadership. The factors
of transformational leadership and transactional leadership factors that can affect nurses’ job satisfaction.
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